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THE CANADA BAPTIST MAGAZINE.

Nu. 11.1MNTREAL, MAY, 1840. OL i.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE CANADA BAWrIST MAGAZINE.

SIR,-Believing your excellent periodical is open to, teniperate discussion,
1 beg leave to offer the followirig animadversions on a Circular Letter i
your Nuniber for March, 1840, by Dr. Davies, Teaher of a Theulogical
Academy, Mont.real.

Your's truly, HOYES LLOYD.

New Glasgow, April 4, 1840.

TO DR. DAVIES.

Sx,-Having perused your Circular to the Churches on the subject of
"Ministerial Education," a sen"e of duty constrains me to lift My feeble voice

against your tbeory. And while 1 do so, 1 disclaim tbe most distant ides
of hostility or disrespect to, you, as a fellow-man, tboogh erring from -the
trat. You set out with a most extraordinary position, riz., that you and
those who assembled with you in their Synodical capacity at St. Andrew's,
were corne together Ilto devîse measrures for promoting the peace and tue-

fadness of your re1igius communihy." Thiis appears to me to be a very
sinful ides ; enasmuch as in the Cburch of Christ there is no room left for
kuman contrivance to devise. "lThe law of the Ljord is perfect." Every
truth the disciples of Christ are bound to believe, and every duty they ought
to practise, are clearly and explititly devùed by infinite wisdom ; and every
other contrivance and device of the most sage und learned of men, is by the
Km g f Zion denominated vain. "Jou vain they do worship me, teaching
fo r doctie the commandments of men."-Matt. xv. 9. If in any instance
we do neot perceive our duty, the fault is our own, ariing from our ignoraoSc,
pr ide, and carnality ; and i no instance wo be laid to the charge of ambiguity
orimjerfection in the 'Scriptures, wbich are "lail giren by inspiration of

That the disciples of Jesus are left at liberty wo arrange their social order
and observances by their conventional agreement snd discretion, is'a devic'e
that proceeded from the-fatber of lies, and bas been the fertile source frorn
whence the ,"mystery of iuiquity' issded forth in ail its pious frauds snd



2 AIAVRiN ON THE LATE

&deceiveableness of unrighteousness." That vour Il Circular" is of this
description, appears ohvious, frorn the circumstarice that vou could flot pro--
di,-- precept rior excamp1e for its support, from the only infailible rule of
truth and duty.

You proceed to urge "lthe importance of education for those who under-
talie the work of the Ministrv,"- and sliortly after you state the extent of the
important accomplishment:: The educatiori which we think it desirable for
Ministers to possess, consissts in a knowledge of the original languages of
the Scriptures, witb a good command of their own langiiage, in a farniliaritv
wvith the principal branches of Biblical Literature, Mathenatics, Logic ;"
and iii a second enumeration vou add, "M-Netaphysies." Let us take a view
of this task. "l The original lautguages of t/he Seériptures." This includes
Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac, and Gýreek. 'Abi? to speah and write thte
English language with propriety, tp t. hýqh-est that can be reached 'y, thte
human mind"-"& Biblical Literature."- This includes collating translationii,
annotations, commentaries, &c. Mlat/tmatics, to apply the rules of Euelid
to the Bible. Meétaphysics, to define the affections, passions, and inclina-
zions of beings, naturalJ, preternatural, and supernatural. Really, Sir, 1 arn
stronglv inclined Wo think it bardlv possible that vodi were in earnest wlien
vou spoke or wrote the above. You are aware that an ordinary life-time
vrould be insîufficient to make a man of ordinary capacity to be littie more
-txan a smatterer iu the whole of the various branches here pointed out. I
amn persuaded that if -Ministers were tried by this test, vou would einpty al
the pulpits in Canada. Yo~ r thesis is founded on the supposition, that the
Bible is so unintelligible t~it r'equires profound learning to understand its
contents; and that it is n eýsarV for Ministers, therefore, to be verv Iearned.
But- what saith the Scriptures? "A Bishop then must be blameless,
the husband of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good (modest) beliaviour, given
to hospitality, apt to teach ; not given to wine, no striker, flot greedy of ilthy
lucre ; but Patienît; flot a brawler, flot covetous; one that ruleth weIl bis
own bouse, having bis cbildren in subjection with ail gravity."-I Tim. iii.
2-8. See the picture. Is it like?ý Like what ? A y'oung man capable
of speaking many languages, trained to reasoning oý the most persuadable
deýscription, capable to enter the lists with the sbrewdest metap-bysician.
This ruan is well titted to bè exalted on a wooden throne, raised up on the
stilts of his erudition, where-religion is a worldly system, a formai pageant.
But wbat resemblance is there in bis character to that of tbe pa.stors of a
Church of Christ, mithout house, witbout wife, cilidren, hospitality, unkind,
and uiknown-whether he be patient or blameless. The Scriptures point
out, as eligi ble to the pastoral office, nmen who have conducted theniselves
irn ail the departments of civil life in a becoming inanner, as busbands, fathers,
householders, generous, disinterested, not making a gain of Godliness, flot
new converts, apt. inclined, fit, led to teach, as expressed in the Epistle to,
Titus i. 9 : "lHolding fast the faithful word, as he bath been taogt, that he
may be able by sound doctrine to ex/tort and convince the gainsayers."
lVhat resemblance is there betwixt the aged, grave, and humble pastors of
the primitive churches and your educared Ministers ? Let the sober-minded
and unprejudiced jùdge. A celebrated historiant, T. HAwiES, referrir'g to
the firstýcentury, says, page 94, IlDuring the first ages, the Ministry was
not appropriated to gentlemen or scholars; no mani was bred to* i as a pro-
"e-ion, or went into it for a maintenance: they were pastors of a diffrent

stafllp."
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.CIRCULAIL LETTh1I. 4

You hold up the mnny-tiinces-urged-idea, that the primitive churelies are
tiet a pattern te us ; for iii tliat age "liniraculous gifts", %vere conferred,
which suippled the Nvant of learning. That miraculeus gifts, in ainy one iii-
stanlce, were given to polisli the language of the first Christians is an arbi-
tiRary assumprion, which is contradicted by the style and (tu, cars polite) the
barbaroizs idiora of the New Tfestamnent. The Aposties, and nauy of the
first Chrîstians, ivere endowved ivitli the iniraculous giftsý of tengues. The
if oly Spirit enabird theni tu speak a language they liad neyer Iearned. But
with this gift, do we find that they wrote or spoke iii the accomnplished style
of these languages ? Did they irnitate the sophists ? By ne mneans. rI*lie
inost learned of thern thus writes :-".4.No Nov e have net received the spirit
of the world, but the spirit- which is cf God, that we iniiglt linov the thin $
that are freely given te us of God:- wvlich things aise %ve speak not in tyle
toorchs w/ic/t mans wcisdom teacltetk, but wich the Lloly Gheost teacheth,
coinparing spiritual things with sprta.-1Cor. ii, 12, 13. Thle subject
puatter wv»s fromn God, tlue tuanner w'us their own. To this, ini the plenitude
of your love of leurnitigr, yen enter your caveat, and you say, "lBut it may
he questioned, whether educatieîu %vould net, have been of some value eveiý
to the Aposties, highly favoured as they wsere." It is not a littie nstonish-
ing, thiat a man laying dlain tu the Clhristian naine would have the lîardihiood
te give utterance to sucb an expression. This i,: qucstioning w'hether thç
Aposties cf Christ were furnislied with every valuable qualification. This
îs casting a dubious shuade on thue promises the Lord gave te the Aposties.
Il 1 will give you'a nuouth ami wisdorn, whhih all your adversaries shall net
Ibe able tu gainsay nor rcsist."-Luke xxi. 15. Il Le, I arn with vou ai %vays,
even unte flue eund cf the worid."-Matt. xxviii. 20. IlAnd behid, 1 seud
the promlise of' ily ftther upon yeu; but tarry ye iii the city of Jersacîmu
tintil ye be endued wvith power frein on high.".--Luke xxiv. 49. These were
t ie werds of t ue "ifaiifn ai) true witness;" of Hirn in whern the promises
are Il vea and amen." If flue Aposties wvere net furnishied witu everv valtz-
able quialification, the promises above referred te bave flot been fuifiiled, or
they were incoimpeteiit, aîud the Divine administration is impeachable. O1h,
iiir, this (ini ry humble opinion) is giving a mertal stab te Divine trutiî.
Yon wishi for a "1pions ministry," but this is inipiety.

You proceed te inforin us that IlMinisters necd Education, because îz
Igreatlyl a.çsist ttern lu .studying and understandinq thte Scripitui-es."

Tis proposition is inaiutained on the ground, that the Bible is "ldifficuit; te
e tinderstood," Il iritings of Iuigl antiquity." Really, Sir, if yeu luad conte
0 fuis su1bjet; ivith an even mimd, instead of trurnpetingf the obscurity of the
ible, and the necessity of great and hardly attainable learning te umulder-

taud it, yen wveuld lift up your voice te, testify against tlue criniinal iatteit.
ion te the Sacrcd Volnue se prevalent even among professors. ThIe lioly
riptures are addressed, net to uninisters exchusively, but te every individual

f tie luurnan race, te wvhose hearing, or reading, they-, iii the administration
f Divine Sovereiguty, may corne. It must followv, of course, iliat al
9911t te ezîdeavouL' te have as rnuch learning as to enable thein te tuder-
taud and study the Scriptures fer theiselves; or they iust, witb implicit

lf, pin thueir faith to the eiceve of their Iearned *%iiiister, and t/tus have
kir ffil to "lstand in thte içdoii of mzcî."'
Thie instanice yenl bring te our- notice respecting Il being borgii, net
ilng intelligibte te aut ignorant penso, is iDoîchîie vo yn thinik t litt

Sln rmg wvhhl make ii inutelligible to au uheliever.? Ynmgta
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244 ANIMADVE RSIONS ON THE LATE

well expatiate on coloar to a blinti man. And the explanation yen give, i
as often misanderstood ; inasmuch arepentance in the Scriptureq is expressive
of a change of mind, andi bèlieving is giving credit to a testirnony. The be-
liever who, in simple andi Godly sincerity, consuits bis or lier Bible, will not
only <' catch the idea,» but beliolti with joyful humrility thse imnport of the
truth, declareti ini John, third chapter, by comparîng it with 2 Cor. v. 17, and
1 Peter i. 23 ; and the instance yen bring fromn 1 John i. 7 is even more
childisb. What babe in Christ would be at a loss to untierstand that Ilthse
blooti of Jesus Christ bis [i. e. Gad's] Son, cleanseth us from ail sin," iinply.
ing the sins of our ignorance anti unbelief, anti our daily transgressions,
encouraging the believer te corne daily, as weIl as boldly, (with freedom) to
the throne of grace, to Ilfinti mercy.» Thsis truth is obvious to every believer,
whether Jew or Gentile.

Your Circular (%vhile it incideates the net-essity of a learneti distinctive
class in the Churci or" Christ, and giving money for that purpose) is calcu.
iated te dishearten believers fromt studying andi searching the Seripttres.
The inanner rind connexion in whicli you bring in 2 Peter iii. 16, leads nie
naturally te cenclutie, that yeu understand by the 14 unlearnied,"" the illiterate,
which. is not the truth taught here. Those that wrested the words of the
belove.d Paul wrested aise the "lother Scriptures te, their own destructin.
diIt is written in tise Prophets, Tlîey shail be ail taught of Goti: every niai,
therefore, that bath heard and learned of tise Father, cometh unto me!"-
John vi. 45. It was tiseir not hearing or learning of the Father, andti nt
their want of gramniar anti logic, that; matie andi makes men Ilwrest the
Scriptures." Your own statements, Ildifficuit book," c4highi antiquity,'
«abstruse," Il obscure," Ilseemingly unintelligible,-" when appliedti tei

revelation of the mind anti wil of Gcd te mankinti, is oniy an echo of the
papal councils ; in carryhng eut which they are more consistent when uhey
withhold the Bible altogether froni the laity. To you, it may be said wùlt
truth, what was said to Peter on another occasion, leThou savcurest the
things that be of meni."

Again, your second argument is, "l Ministers need Education, becacseûi
wvill enable tcern more effectuai/y to explain t/he Scriptures to othccrs." The

learneti have been engageti in translating, ceiiating, anti commenting on the
Scriptures for fifteen hundreti years ;-frientis andi flues te, divine truial ave,
ransacked every page, line, anti syllable of the Bible. One religious Iearned
mnan exercised his tume andi talents to, eaplain its sacreti Contents ; but lie
was fallible, anti hati his prejudices. Anotîser enters the fieldi, anti che.ils
equal erudition; lie controverts anti opposes. The consequence is wofully
jnanifest, that dîsunion anti distraction ensueti. Thse Corinthian errer reigas
triumphant: -I uni mcf Paul, 1 of Apollos, andi 1 of Cephsas," 41each clainuiqq
truth, anti truth tiisclaiming botls.»

The various translations w1hch have been matie cf the English langgep
have been criticised, andi untiergune severe scrutiny, particuiarly the transla
tion we now peruse. Anti what important errer lias been detecteti? Very
few, if any. Then, if we have divine revelation in a generally correct fomnsi
in our niother tongue, it must follow, nccording te yeur theory, thsat 00(
diti net see fit te, communicate bis mind te us in a rnanner that %ve coul4
cemprehenti, but in a way thsat requireti learneti men te expiai. Youwsy
"1The education, then, fur %vhich we plead wvill teaci Minm (thse mintister) lia
te express in an intelligible, if flot in an attractive forni, HIS OWN DISCOVI

BRIE.S." What lias lie tu discover, if hie offerm any thing for tise informatio1
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of his hearers rcspecting the character of God-the character of man-and
thre way of salvation throughi tire riglîteousness of God car Saviour, that i
not reveaied in the BibleP A cursory viewv of huiman nature is sîîfficient to
slîew, that training a person te ire a MNinister lias a baneful eff'ect on thre mind.
Who lias flot seen a inodest, unassumning young mani, with apparent piety,
go to an Academy te learn te be a MirristerP His mind is gratefful %vitlî
thre prospect of being titled by tire ungodly epithet of "lTire Reverend," or
leDoctor." 1 cail tirera ungodly, because unscriptural, and contrary to thre
spirit and letter of tire precept of tire Lord Jesus; :"lBe net ye called
Rabbi." Tire latent feelings of tire heart are roused by that pride that is
natural to mani, thre modest 'b1usli is exchianged for a mani of con!iequence ;
having got an ounce of education, hie considers it a pound, and in ail iris
intercourse with bhis lay bretirren, begs thein te pay due suirmission te bis
decision. Tis is the mari tiat is set rip te make thre word of God more plain
than He muade it. Besides, after such. a host of explainers, even supposing
tiem necessary, can we look for more accîrrate explanation froin your
academicians ?

You proceed te make a comparison, of a novel kind, between a General
murshalling bis army, and a Minister of your learned profession arrangirig
his discourse. I question muer if tire lOtir chapter cf 2 Cor. iv. 5 was
present te your mmnd, and I am strongly inclined te tiuini, that it ivill ire very
obvieus te any one wvlo reads your (3ircular, that it is an attempt te deprive
God of the glory in the conversion cf sinners, and acribe it te riretorie and
eloquence. But astonisiment ay cease at any of your positions, wvien we
read in your Circular thnt yen characterize your learned, trained, preachers,
Ilthe ambassadors cf Christ." If they le sncbl, they must have an immediate
communication, as well as commission, from Christ; and tluey must ire
capable of' iorking miracles in confirmation cf their being bis accredited
asnbassadors; then we wvilI have proof that our learned Ministers car net
ouly Ilexplaîn" the true and infallible ineaning cf the "abstruse Scriptures,"
but deliver oracular instruction.

I Must irere say, that I do flot despise learning; I value it in its ewn
Place, as a valuible accomplisirment calculated te rouse and bring into action
the powers cf the mind. Wiat I obj.eet te, is, tire systern cf learningr and
training, ivitir a view te, and fer tIre avowed object et; being Miuisters, ire-
cause it is nowhlere countenanced in tire word of God. It ivas nnknown
in the primitive church, for three hundred years, tili Constantinie thre Great
îawv tire cross in thre elouds, with the inserpitioit, Il Thuas conquers ;" tien the
era of clerical domination began te dawrîr, w'lih arrived at its climax under
Charlemragne. And I ebject te it, because tise systeru has a malignant or
mischievous effect riper tire mmnd cf tire mars wlîo engages ira i as a profes-
sion, from wii lie expects te derive emolunient and dignity.

As regards the assumptiesi, that learning is beconre the succedaneumn te
anmd for miraculous gifts, it is inconclusive; inasmucir as these gifts Nwere
various, such as "ltie word cf wisdom," "4tse word of krsowledge," "faitir,"
Ilthe working cf miracles," Ilpropiecy» Ildiscerning cf spirits," "divers
kinds cf totîgues," "lthe interpretation cf tengues.", Now, wvirat shalh we
place as succeeding te eaehi of tis Nvonderful variety ? or shall a ksxow-
ledge cf dead languiages, Logie, Mathxematics, and Metaplsysics, ire thre grand
Panacea for them al? Again we find (1 Cor. xiv.) tint tie use of the
"gift cf tengues" is cliecked in the chssrcha; and Ilprophecying", (i. e. speak-
i 1g te edificatioa and comfort) approved, as serving for the church ; wlheremis
toliguet were for a sign te thre rinircievers.
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Meoses ivas ciljoined te see to it, that lie would rear the tabernacle "i c-
cording tu the patterri slieivedl him in the Mýotitnt." If you, as a publie
teacher, inclined that your ",frateriuity" would "lbecoîne folio wers (imitators) eof
the clinreles which ini Judea were in Christ Jestis," yeu Nwould. exclairn against
the want of zeal that is now apparent in an(d among the professed people of
God-yoiî would exhort themn where Iltwo or three" of tliem could ineet
togetiier, ta meet, p)raying for and eitjoyisig the proinised presence of tlîeir
Lord, and te shew thecir love to hini hy obey-iîg lus coînmandînents. Aiid
whien iii answer to thieir prayers, saie of their îiuîber appeared to possess
the qualifications the I-oIy Spirit pointeil ont. to set theni over theni, flot as
haviîug dominion over their faith, but hielpers of their joy. And if in the
cliurches some are stirred np) to prcclaiîn the good ncws te the world throughi
the crucified but now glorified Redeemer, te provide agaiîust necessity, let
thiein learn te be taylors, tentmakers, carpenters, docters, &c., and their
ine3sage frein tlue Bil>le, and go, elforth for his naînesake, taking nothing of
the Gentiles," tliat they nlay be able te say, el These hands liave ministered
te my necessities, and te theni thiat were with me." 'fhat this is more coii-
formalble to the spirituality, zemitl, and disinterestedness manifested in the New
Testamant by the disciples, thain îvhat new prevails, I leave te the unpre-
judiced te judge. The Lord speaketh te us as well as te those of 01(1:
Il lHe that hath an *ar, let li hear what the Spirit saith tu the elhurchies."
Thie Apostle Jolhn saitli, respecting hiînself and lus fellaîv-apostles, 4 'Wo
are of God : lie that knoweth God, hîeareth us : lie that is net cf God,
luearcth net us. Hereby know ive the spirit of trîîth aTid the spirit cf errer."

P.S. Since, writing the above, I have read yotir translation of" IlClrysos.
tont on t/te learning qf the Aposdle Paul," witli your reînarks ; but have flot
tine te, notice theun at present. You seem net te have known that tlierie
has been au Englishi tranislation cf Il Gkrysostoin on t/te P-riestliood"* puib.
lishced nearly a century age. If my anuimadversions oui your le CirCiuilar
Letter" fiîid admission iite the Magazine, I nay be induced te examne tlie
inorsel yen have given frein Clurysostoin, witli yeur remarks thereoii.

H1. L.

EVANGELICAL RELIGION THE SOURCE 0F PLEASCRE

PART V.

Objectioig, answered- Improvemeiii of thie
814bject.

lis inextiniguisli'd ray shail hum
Tiirnugh denth, unchaage'i itis frame

lis lamp shall triumph o*er the' grve,
With uncorrupted flae.-ANoN.

I-AVTNG endeavoured in our pre-
ceditig papers te prove tliat the reli-
gion) cf the gospel is capable cf afferd-
ii)g thle highest degree of' getuunite
pleasure, we shial now1 draw tu a
close, by atiswc-ring one or two ebjec-
tiorus that înay he uu'ged agaiuust the
doct'imuc, anid by suggcstiiug the iinn-

prevement we should amake of' thte
wluele sîul)ct

It unay be objected, then, tluat the
inspirefi îriters sometimes speak of
Religion iu terns that seem te iinply
feelin)gs opposite te tiiose of a plea-
surable kid. Solomon describes die
Cood muan as eute Ilwhîo, feels diue
plagite cf buis own liea't ;" the believr
is eIsewliL'rc rcpi'esented as a laberer
-a warier, and, in a %vor-l, like luis
gi'eat iNastea,"6 a mnan of'sorr>ws, alid
iteqtiaiiutc( u ilu grie>f :" i re'
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volume contains the bitterest expres-
sions of sorrow uttered by sone of tle
liest of! met), an(1 the Saviour Iimiiseif
teaches us, that if we wvou1d share the
happinesi of his people, we must take
op our cross and f'oIlowv 1dm. We do
not pretend to deny that the Chiristian
is the subjeet of painful feelings, and
that hie is called to the discharge of
the niost pain fuî Idties. But let tliese
sorrows be exauîined as to their na-
tutre, let theni be traced to theirorigin,
and followed out in their effecLï, and
it wilI at once be seen tlîat they spring
flot frein religioùi, but front Sin. It is
truc that the mYan who 18 altogether
destitute of religion is altogether un-
acquairited with this class of sorrows,
but the reason of' tlîis is, that he is
1blini], knowing nothing ;"-lie is
unfeeling, and tiot aware of his dan-
ger. Could lie be brought to see his
true circumstances, the pleasure in
whichli e now seems to indîîlge would
fiee frorn hlm, and he would be the
subjeet of inexpressible sorrowv. The
Christian, the man who lias embraced
the truths of the gospel, and who iq
living by faith on the Saviour, feels
hiniself yet a sinner; lie is the sub-
ject of "lan evii lieart of unbelief,
prone to depart froin the living God,"
and] this fact gives hlm pain. To op-
pose sin, and to rise above it, is the
objeet after which lie labours, and to
resist the evii inclinations of his heart,
is the cross lie lias daily to bear. Thus
we see that the sorrows of the Chris-
tian spring fromsin ; and it is the pro.
vince of religion to support hlma iii this
confiiet, to strengthen 1dmi for these
labours ; and this it does in a degree
of which the worldly inan can form
no idea. It exhibits the promises of
GTod on which the mind cani repose, t
it conduets to the throne of grace
wviere the soul derives strength irnme-i
diately fromn heaven, and it exhibit-s
the crown of victory lie shahl finally t
lvear, and tlieworld of repose in ivhich
hoe shall indulge in eternal triimplis i
in the presence of his Saviour. s

It înay lie objecte(] fartiier to the
doctrine %Ye have attpupted to priwe,
thatinany profP.3sing Christians arc
disposed to melancholy, and] appr'ar
the subjects of the (leepest sorrowv.
This stateient 1$ correct, but front
what does this nielatucholy arise ?
Perhiaps it is a constitutional, (li.sese,
-perhaps it is thc resuit. of some er-
roneous vieîvs of the truth %vlidh they
have sonîchlov or other fiibibcd,.--or
possibly it arises froin a fear that they
do not posse.3q religion :it is certain
it does flot spring froni religion itseli.
Let thie.ie personîs lie appealci] to, and
tlîey wilI be founi] to have a convic-
tion that religion alone can make thein
happy,-tîcy îvill desire its pos2es-.
sion above every otîter objeet, and it
will flot be possible by any means to
draîv tlîeir attention front it. With
ail the gloors that oppresses their
mninds, they are liappier in the pursuit
ofspiritual gond than they could be in
the world, and dii] tliey possess more
correct vieîvs of religion itself, tlîeir
enjoyment would be far superior to
wlîatit is. This is pi'oved by the lîap-
piness whieh imany o? these persons
experience when they are more en-
lightened as to, the truc nature of reli-
gion, and have tlîeir liopes cxcitei] of
an interest in the Divine favour.

But once again, an objector may ask,
if religion makes a man happy, how
15 it that so many of its professors f6r-
sake it? It is adinitted that these
persons have neyer tastcd its happi-
niess, and that because tliey bave neyer
possesscd religion. It isreligion itself,
or the experience of a riglit disposition
of lieart towards God, that makes a
rnan hîappy, and not the mere profes-
ion of it. As a man, in order to ob-

~ain respect fromn his neig libours, niay
?rofess an'acquaintance with the sci-
mecs, while le is altogether destitute,
)fa correct or cnlarged knowlie(Igc of
hem, even s0 may lie profcss religion
vithout Ioving it or enjoying any of
ts advantages. There are many per-
ons to be foî;nd w'hose cousciencees
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are alarmnec, and wbo have led to the
formis of religion, to make, as they say,
their pence with God; thc..e persotîs
have no love to it, anîd when thîcir con-
spiences by any ineans are quieted,
they turn frein the patla of piety, and
pprhaps bring an evil report upon it.
Othiers embrace a profession of' the
triftl merely te answer sonie temporal
purpese, whlich having accomplishied,
they desert it. Now, surelv it is a
most unfair and unreasenable thiîîg
te throw on religion the scandai of
making a mnan unhappy, because it
bas not given enJoyment to those who
neyer cordially eîîibraced it, and such
must be aIl these persons whQ can
give up the truth, and wvalk no more
in the way of godliness.

But if, af'ter ail we have said, the
objecter is not satisfled, let hilm appeal
to the thousands %vho have einbraced
religion, and have lived and died in
her sertice. Let the records of the
church be examined, and the testi-
niony of the wisest and best of men
be received. Or let him appeal to
Christians around him; let hiîn en-
quire from themn wliere happiness cari
be found, and they will aIl give the
same answer. Let hlm visit the death
bcd of the believer in Jesus, znd tell us
what but religion can inipart se much
serenity, and enable its possessor to
enter the valley of the shadow of death
witb exatted pleasure, saving to his
relatives as lie retires from the world,
IlXVeep flot for me, but weep for
yourselves." Philosophy neyer did
this: it has in soine of its bappiest ef-
forts preserved the mind froin violent
agitations, but it neyer eould point
the way ini which its adberents could
obtain a victory over death, and de-
scend to the grave, singing, Ilthanks
be to God who giveth us the victory
through. our Lord Jesus Christ!1" Tri-
umplis like these are peculiar to the
religion of the gospel, wvhich ennobles
and dignifles its pessessor, throws the
purest pleasure in the path he bas
now to walk, enables hlm to contem-

plate bis departure from the world
with jey, and then conduets hlm to a
state Nviiere he shahl for ever engage
lu the praises of bis Saviour, who ha&
led him to tlîe fountain of happine,5s.

It only remains now that we sug-
gest one or two lessons of impreve.
ment arising from the wliole subject.
Religion is of a practical nature; its
doctrines are aIl designed to influence
our spirit and our conduet, and the
effeet of every thing wve hear or read
on the great doctrines of Divine trutb
should be te promote our growing con-
formity to the moral image of God.

The irst remark that prescrits itself
is on the importance of possessing
correct views of religion. As it is
trulli atone thatcan make usbhappy, let
us diligentlystudy theinspired volume
to learn what are the doctrines iL
teaches, and the feelings it inspires.
The gospel of Jesus Christ can atone
lead us to the object of our pursuit;
ail other systems of religion involve us
in a state of uncertainty, and rest ou
hopes for eternity on a foundation that
bas ne stability.

Witt the reader pardon me if I bec,
leave te propose the important ques-
tion, does lie possess the religion cf
the gospel? This is an enquiry on
wvhich, bis happiness, preseit, ar.d fu-
ture, depends. Religion may tend te
bappiness, but if I do not possess it,
of 'vbat real value is the fact to me?
Let me en reat my reader, as he values
bis own seul, as lie seeks for the hap-
piness wvbich that seul is capable cf
enjoying, te ascertain by a careful ex-
amination, blended with ardent prayer,
wbether the viewvs be entertains cf
truth correspond witb tbe book ofGlod,
-whether tbey produce their proper
influence on bis beart and lif,-and
whether tbey lead him te God, and fi11
hlmn witb joys wbicb the world carnot
give Mîin, and et which lie cannot be
deprived. An errer bere is of infinite
importance;-on account of the de-
ceitfulness of our bearts we are liable
te mistakes ;-how important, then,
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rnpartially to examine ourselves, and
thtat with prayer to the IlFather of
liglîtâ" that w~e may be preserved from
error on a subýjeet of sucli vital uni-
portanlce.

If it is our happinees to possess this
religion, let us, by the exhibition of
lioly chieert'ulneqs, and every thing titat
la amiable, rccommend it to othiers.
On this subject, an excellent living
preachcr* lias the following aniemated
rernaîks, whicli 1 shall beg leave to
transcribe ;-

Il mea seek happiness; and if
they perceive that you flnd, wvhat they
geek after in vaia-thoughi they turn
froin pleasure to wealth, froni wealth
to, faine, f'roni faine tri friendship, from,
friendship to science-this is likely te
awaken their attention, to conciliate
tlicir regard, and to induce thern to
take hold of him that is a Jewv, sayîng,
we will go with You, for we have
heard tlîat God i4 with you.

IlIt is commonly supposed that reli-
gion is a mopish and nielancholy
thing,-that it prescribes a constant
fast-that: it requires us to walk ia a
way which, thoîîgh it may end in ever-
laating ife, la full of thorais and briars,
and toads and scorpions. Such a
prospect must naturally and unavoid-
ably terrifv aid disguist. And, herîce,
this prejudice %vilbe fouad to be as
injurios as it iscomalon; for preseat
feelings are the most powerftul. T1he
constitution of man is such, tîîat lie
muust have present gratification. He
i, thirsty, asd niust drinjk; and if there
be no fouritain near, he wiIl kucel
down to thepuddle. Now, woild you
conîiri a prejudice so general and so
fatal as this, by long demure faces;
by siglîs anîd groans, as if you wvere
always at a funeral ; by your insensi-
bilities to the beauties of nature, and
indiffereace to the bounities of Provi-
dence; by indulging those peevish,
fretful temnpers, whicli niake you ' a
coitinuaI dropping in arainy day ;'by
your siaking ia the day of adversity,

aîîd drawiiîg upon vounr-elf the réflûo-
tien of inaiîy an Elipliaz, 1 Behold,
thou hast instructed many, and thou
hiast strengtheued the weak hands;
thy words have upholden him that
wvas falling, and tlîou hastistrengthened
the feeble knees; but now it is corne
upon thiee, and thou faintest ; it touch-
etîs tlîee, and thou art troubled. la
tiot this thy fear, thy confidence, thîy
hope, and the uprightness of thy way ?
Would you lead people to think that
your Master is a tyrant, and his ser-
vice bondage? Would you appear to
be less happy in serving the Lord than
in serv'ing sin ? Would you shew that
ini exchanginýgtheworld torthechurch
you fell froni liberty into a dungeon,
and left a fruitful field for a barren
land, or a wilderness of drought? It
must needsbethat offencescome; but
woe to that man by whom the offeiîce
cometli! Be alive my brethren, to
your duty, if not to your privileges ;
and render your religion as attractive
as it is important!1

"I go back to the primitive Chris-
tians- Tkey learned, in whatsoever
state they were, therewith to be con-
tent. In every thing theygave thanks.
If sorrowful, they were always rejnie.
ing. They did notthink itneccessary
to wvade through a sea of soul trouble
to authorize thern, to believe on the
Lord JessChrist. They didnfot suf-
fer a sezîse of their unworthiness anid
imnperf'ections, though it kept thein
humble, to make tliem miserable or to
deprive thern of hope. Tliey did nlot
tonnent themselves about futurity,
but cast ail their care on one who
cared for thein. They did flot view
death as the king of terrors, but as
their deliverer and their friend. The
day of judgment did not keep them
aghast; they waited for it, and loved
His appearing. Here I see every
thing as it ought to be. After this I
turfi to modern professors, and here
1 behold a difference which eau only
Ibe accounted for on one of these two
principles; either that Christianity
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has changed since, or we do not un-
derstand it, an(t receive it aright.
The former solution is inadmnissilie.
Jesus Christ is the sanie yesterday,
to-day, and for ever. Tiiere is the
same'efficacy in his blond. There is
the same power in his armn. There
is the saine love in bis heart. The
promises are the saine. The throne
of grace is the samne. Heaven is the
saine.-No, Christians; the differ-
ence is to be sought, not ini the sys-
tein, but in yourselves. Seriously,
therefore, examine your experience.
Pray that you may know wliat is the
hope of your calling, and what is the
glory of the riches of his initerîtance
in the saints. Be eoncerzied to face
a reproachirqg world, and %vith bold-
miess to tell them-

The mien of grecoe bave found
0iory begun beiow,
And heavenly fruits on earthiy ground
From fii and hope wtii growr.

Shew that no danger can terrify yon;
that no ioss can impoverish yon.
Shewv that if the reed faits, the rock
reniains; if the cistern be dried Up,
the fountain of living water fiows on.
Say with thé church, ' Aithough the
fi- tree shall net bIossoni, neithershall
fruit be in the vine; the labour of the
olive shall fail, and the fields shall
yield no rneat, and the fiocks shali be
cnit off front the fold, and there shall
be no herd in the stali, yet 1 ivili re-
Joice in the Lord, 1 wiljoy in the God
of ray salvation.-Rejoice in the Lord
always, and againi I say reýjoice.'
. And if ie feelas e oughittodo on
the subjeet which lias now occupied
our attention, we shahl be concerned
te extend the knowledge ofthe gospel
throughout the world. How misera-
ble the state of those nations who do
flot possess it 1 Oh, wvhat ignorance,
superstition, idoiatry, and crueity pre-
vail ainong theni 1 And can we pos-

sess the knowledge of an infallible
remedy that car heal every moral
disease, and restore to life and happi-
liess, and conceal it froin those wlio
are perishiing ? Chiristians! in water-

ing thie barren parts of tbe earth witlî
the living water you liave received
from the throne of God, you ensure a
larger suppiy of it for your own hap-
piness. Extend the riches of Divine
knowledge, and your joy shall be in-
creased by seeisng others rescued front
misery and brouglht to the eînjoyîxient
o? God. Those wvho know not the reli-
gion ofJesusînustbe unhappy indeed!
They may have ail this worid can give
thent, but if the curse of Jehovali
rests on their lteads, how can they be
happy? And that professing Christian
who can see sncb persons ail around
bim, and stretches not the hand of
pity, for their rescue, Il how dewelleth
the love of God in hint ?" or how can
lie love bis neiglbbour as himself?

In conclusion, 1 begto congratulate
such of my readers who, by the grtce
of God, have been tanght the vanity
of the present worid and the value of
reai religion. They are, indeed, highly
favoured ; and it becomes thent to
Hive, not to theinseives, but unto bim
who died for thein and rose again.
Mlay tbey constantiy be enabled to
shew forth the Divine glory, ani to
testify of Religion that" bller ways are
ways o? pleasantness, and ail ber paths
are peace."--J. B.

FORt TUE CANADA 13APTIST MAGAZIE.

REMARKS ON
"Looking for, and hasting unto the coming of tte

day of God.*-2 Peter iii. 12.

It is certain that IlGod biath ap.
pointed a day in which lie will judac
te world in righiteousness by that

nman whom he bathi ordained, wbereof
lie hatit given assurance unto al]
men, in titat hie biath raised hinm from
the dead." Tihis awful period isý
called Ilthe day of judgnîent and per.'
dition of ungodly nmen ;"that is,
mien wiio live and die *witliout God
without 

Christ, 
therefore 

withouand Ilthe day o? the Lord." Whe
the Lord Jesus dclivercd hiinseif lut
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the hands of bis enemies, lie said,
IlThis is yoîîr hour, and the power
of darknes;s." So, iii like maumier,
the present tinie in wbich. met) are
pcrinitted i n the long-suffering
patience of God tu traniple on bis
authority, to, set at nougbit lus cotinsel,
and tacitly tu call Him-the God of
trtuth and true God-a liai', without
taking immediate and instant ven-
geance upon them, may be called the
day of mcen. The present tîmue miav
be calied the day of the wicked one,
the day of tic power of darkness.

Mei no'v foolisltly persuade them-
Selve: either tliat God doe., not sec
tlîer, or that lie is not so displeased
with sin as the Scriptures represent;
but the Lord Ilknowcth lîow to, reserve
lime wicked unto tic day of judgmcent.
Lu be puislîed." This wvill be lus
day : the day on wlîich hie NvilI display
bis justice in Il taking vengeance
uipon them timat know nuL God, anîd
that ohey flot Lthe Gospel of ou- Lord
Jesus Christ, wlio shall be punished
with evcrlastimîg destruction froun the
presence o? the Lord, and the glory
o? bis power."

Wlbem the Saviotur left the world,
hie assurcd lài, disciples tlîat hie would
conme again anmd take thmem home to
Iii)ielf.-Johii xiv. 2, 3. And tîmose
tu whorn lie gave this promise in the
first instance, after being elcndued
with powver froun on 'high," uuiformly
directed the faith ammd hiope of' those
wiho believe inu hlm tlîrough their
word Luo that glorious event, and to
regutlate tlîeir conduet with a view
toIt.

Though Lutis awfiui period shall be
a day of unutterable terror to the
wickeéd, and to fl'ase professors, it shal 1
be a day of unspeakable joy to tiiose
who b-elieve in Christ. 'IlFor the
Lord himself shall descend from
braven with a shout, witî Ltme voice
of the archangel, and with the truin-
Pet o? God, anui the dead iii Chrisqt
duili risc limst - thu w'c whu are ie
alfd re'nailà Shah be caughut up to-

PETER ~h 5

gether wvith them in the elouds to
meet the Lord in the air, and so shalf
we ever be with the Lord."-1 Tlîess.
iv. 16, 17. In 2 Peter iii. 10, we
have an appallitig representation of
this awf'ul day; but instead of this
sublime description being an objeet
of terror, rite effect the apostie
considers it should have uipon be-
lievers, is Il t look for, and haste the
cofiing of the day o? God."

That. all-istportant day is fixed:
"11e hath appointed a day," &c.-
Acts xvii. 31. Tierfore it èannot
be hastencd by man ; but by a natural
figure of speech it may be said, we
hasten what we earnestly desire, as
wvbcn the Apostle Johin direct,., the eve
of the believer's understanding to the
glorious event: IlBehold lie cometh
with clouds'," &c. The response of
the expectant oa blcssed immortalirv
is, IlEven so, Anien." We mnay be
said to haeten this glorious eveni,
when, by a holy and godly couddfc,
wve are Iooking for i t, and anticipatintr
its approach. The instruction thèé
Lord comrnunicated in tuke xii. 5,
is to the point here. "Let your ltins
be girded about, and your lighits
burming, and ye yourselves like juto
men that wait for their Ltird."

There is another important Nvay in
which we mnay be said to be ha-ttîstig
the day of God. The prophecies
must be fulfilled-the Il 3ospl uùf
the kingdom shail be preached in ill
the world for a witness unto al
nations, and themi shall the end corne."
They who are reiniss and negligent
in their day and generation on this
matter, are flot hastening the day ;-
they wlîo only in listless indifference
say IlThy kingdomn corne,> but ne-
glect the use of every talent bestowed
upon thein to further the Ilpleasuire
o? Jehiovabi" prosperingo iu the baud
of the Sa,,iour, even the zal m.tion o?
perisbing sxfluers, are inconsitent, are
not irnprfssed withi the value o? lui-
mortal souls, andi have littie claimi in
the clîaracter of Il faittîful servants."
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The importance of keeping the ap.
pearing of Jesus in view, is strikingly
xranifested from the manner in which
the Apostie.s generally connects it
with every duty. Tmus, are we called
to fiee from avarice, and to confess
Christ before mani? His appearing
is brought to our view.-1 Tim. VI.
14. Are we called on to rnake knowvn
the great salvation ? His appearing
is brought to our notice to stimulate
to this duty.-2 Tim. iv. 1. Are we
called on -to bear up under trials?
The appearing of .Jesus Christ is
brought in to fortify the mind lin such
cases.-! Peter i. 7. And, are we to
grow in purity and holiness ? It is in
the expectation of the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ.-! Thess. iii. 13.

The Aposile writing to Titus ii. 13,
after pointing out the necessary
effeets of the gospel on those who
believe it, adds, that it teaches to
Illook for that blessed hope and (or
even) the glorious appearance of the
great God (even) our Saviour Jesus
Christ." To look for, and rejoice in,
the expectation of the coming of
-Christ, to bring bis people home to,
the miansions hie has prepared for
them, is as truly a fruit of the gospel
as "living soberly, righteously, and
godly." To !ose sight of the orie
indicates deflciency ini the other.
The Corinthians are represented as
"riwaiting for the corning of our Lord
Jesus Christ.-l Cor. i. 7. The be-
lievirig Thessalonians nlot only f"lturo-
ed to God from idols to serve the
living and true God, but also to wait
for his Son from heaven."-l Thcss.
i. 10.

The importance of this habit of
niind may be seen from ith being
connected, as an object of the Christ-
ian life, with servilig the living and
true God. It is elassed with the love
of God (i2 Thes. iii. 5) : IlThe Lord
direct your hearts inito the love of
God, and into the patienît waititig for
Christ The crown cf riglmteonîsiress
is held forth te ail tlîcîiî that love his

appearîig.-91Tim. iv. . No person
cari be said to love the appearing of
the Lord, wlîose hopes are not su-
premely fixed on that glorious event,
anrd whose actions are not regulateul
with a view to it. Can we say that
that wife loves lier huqbancl who
longs flot for his returri home, wvheti
hie is abroad in a distant country?
Let those who put this day far off-
who, if the thought of it crosses their
mind, shrink from it with a forebod-
ing cf the deadly anguish 'vhichi shail
be the portion of uuhelievers in that
day,-etsucli be convinced tîmat thivir
hearts are not reco,îciled to God-
that they are strangers to thc love of
Christ-and that this is"I the accepted
time--now i% the day of salvation."
And, brethren, beloved, whlo hava
through mercy tasted tlîat the Lord

is gracious, Il let your citizenship be iii
heaven, from wvherice we look for thie
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ, who
shall change our vile body (the body
of our humiliation), that it inay he
fashioned like tinte his glorious body."
While hie saith, Il Surely I conie
quickly," let our hearts respond,
"Amen, even sa, corne, Lord .Jesus."

QUA STUS.

CANYDIDATES FOR THE 1IITY

iMany seem, to enîtertaîn the opin.
irn, that if vou cari niake a mîujister

of any mari, lie will of course lie mucbi
more useful, tlîan in a private station.
No opinîion cari le more erroneaus;
even in the new countries, a pions
laynuan of plain u-nderstamding(,, is far
more useful than the saine mani, cloth-
ed witli the sacred offlice. Neither
is it commoruly advisable for nien
who have been long ini another pro-
fessionr, to become nministers; tlicy
are sure ta bring with thimen tie
teehnical habits of thîcir former pur.
suits. It is a good greneral rule, nd
scriptural, for every mani to ahimhe in
the callamg in whichi lie 'vas calird.
And therc is ne lawvful pirofcss.iuii i2
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which a person of eminent plety may
ilot be very usef'ul; aud surely, piety
aud talent are needed in other call-
igs beside the ministry. Some may
think, that instead of wishing te iii-
crease ministers, the tendeney of nîy
remark is, te disceurage men froîn
enitering the sacred office. I confess,
that 1 arn more soliciteus to have
tiiose that aspire to the ministry, suit-
ably qualifled, than to have it filled
ever se full vith unqualified men.
The necessity of emiîîent piety in
iministers, need net be proved by la-
bored argumentation. Nobody denies
it. The wicked world expeet it; and
asfarasexternal conductiscoucerned,
exact it. Let the guide of souls be
what lie professes te be, a man ef God,
thoroughly furnished to every goed
work. Let the youth wlixo aspires te
this offlice imbibe the pure and humble
spirit ef the Gospel. Let Iiiiii make
thorough trial ef his prudence, sebri-
ety, and stability, befere lie offers
himself. Let his friends aise be free
and faithful with their friendly coun-
sels to inexperienced youth. Rather
let thein, at first, lean te the side of
dicouragement than the contrary.
Many more are pushed f'orward, who
should remain in the back greund,
than are retarded or hindered, wlien
they should go forward: Let it be
remenobered that the most deserviug
wilI commonly be the niost reserved
anddiffideut. Weshould becautious~
of encouraging a forward, self-confi-
dent youth te thilnk of the iiinistry.
At auy rate, hie should be repressed
for the present. He miay% learu, by
sore experience, his own wvcaknes-z
and want cf wisdom. Briug forwvard
the timid, the reserved, and diffident
'youtb, who needs te be taken by the
band and encouraged. But before
auy oue is recwrnmended te be sup-
ported by the fonds cf the chureli,
let a fair tria.l be made cf bis capaeity,
a! humne. Let his flrst probation be
fl hi$ father's cottagÎ,e, or iii bis nias-
lis qliop. There is tee luch cix-

couragement, gi.ven tc yoting men te
lean on tîe arni cf charity. It would
be far better te cast thein for a while
on their own resources.-Dr. Alex,-
ander.

FOR TnE CANADA XIAPTIST MAGAZYME.

S LANDE R.

1 have made choice cf tlîe terin
siander as a topic interesting both fer
thought and observation. lIt rnay be
asked, W'nrt is siander ? lIt is pre-
varication.-.'alseliood, wickedly and
malicieusly told for the sole purpose
cf destroy ing the peace and happiuess
of tIse virtuous and geod. The
slanderer is, therefore, ene of the
basest cf ail beings. Fer what bias
flot tliis monstér in human shape, this
ferocious devourer cf huonan happi-
ness, doue to destroy the peace cf
society; te rob tise pure cf chastity;
the happy of happiness; and the de.-
veut and exeinplary cf a hard-earned
reputation, and a spotless religions
and moral cîsaracter ? AIl that is
Iovely and dear te man lias beeîx
wvantoufly attacked by this arch eneîny
ef our race; and character, purity,
and happiness have fallen -before bis
blighti ug, ithering, and deadîy in-
fluenlce. ïMauy have been early
sacriflced te the ambition, .jealouey,
and bitter burning hate cf this foui,
destroyer; and many more have only
been szpared to add another bitter
ingredient te their cup cf unnxingled
sufflering, viz., a long life cf nxisery
and wretchedness. For instance: the
good Minister cf Jestis Christ, who
is fuit cf faith and cf the Holy Gliost,
bas often been driven frein bis pro-
mising and fruitful filId cf labour
with a wounded spirit, and a heavy,
if net broken, - eart. The able,
faittîful, and independent religious
editor bias often been censured, ln-
sulted, vilified, and condemued for
bis love and sacred regard for the
TRUTIIJ; and aise fer bis fldelity ani
faitlafuilucss tu Gud axi te bis people,
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in qpeaking the truth in love, and in
defending or earnestly contending for
the faitîn as it was first delivered ta
the Saints. And the lighly distin-
guished and successful teache *r lias
been compelled to abandon bis school,
and leave the phvsîcal, miental, and
moral training of his pupils to sorte
unh-nown agent, while lie seeks peace
audl lappiiîess, either ini retiremnent,
or a home in a purei' moral atmnos-
phere. Now, ailthis is the legritimate
fruit of the carrupting, carroding,
dvin-, and damninig influence of
siander. But tlis isnIotail thesiander-
er has doue to embitter life. No; b.,
has donc infinitely more. iMany a
cup of reflned pleasure hie lias for-
ever poisoried-ennbittered by a drop
of gall-a single word-a bitter word
of burning and eternal bate. The
sianderer hias often disposed af a
man's honcsty and integrity by a
sinile or shrug lie has sunk into
oblivion many "a good and generous
action by a distrustful look;. or
stainped it with the imputation of pro-
ceeding f'rom an inipure motive, by a
mysterious and seasonable whisper.
In short, wbo can tell, or even con-
ceive, how large a portion of' chastity
is daily sent out of the world by dis-
tant hints--nodded away, and cruelly
winked iuta suspicion-by tic envy
of those who are past ail temptatian
of it themselves? Often the reputa-
tion of a helpless creature is madle ta
bleed by saine false report which the
party, wlio is at the pains ta circulate
and perpetuate it, beholds with great
pity and feilow-feeling; adching, that
lie is truiy sorry for it, and bopes in
Ood it is nat truc. Hovevcr, hie

maaein the nteantiiîne, ta give the
report bis sanction, that at least it
may have fair play ta take its fortune
iu the wvorld, ta be beiieved or not,
according ta the charity ai those inta
whose hands it shall chance ta fait.

Siander, like a poisuned arrowv af
dea(lly airm, is more particularly
pointed at the hearts and bappincss

ai the yauing-a period af lue inast
înteresting and important. Tite
young are not weiglied down wvitl
tlibse cares and toils wvhich aat-
terize persans of' riper ycars, whîo are
eitber iinmersed in business, or over-
whelined with domestie affairs. In
spirit, thîey are light and buoyaut; in
prospect, they are higli in hiope, and
elated with joy-fancying ta tliet.
selves thiat a world ai perfect and un.
interrupted happiness is openu before
thein. They neyer imagine or think
that a being sa vile, inhutnan, and
treacherous, eau he iound, who illi
p'oison the pleasures ai the innocent
and joyful, and dry up thase sources
or streants ai enjayment whicli are
peculiar ta the yaung. But alas!
alas 1I howv deceived 1 for they soon
flnd, ta their cast, that the base slan.
derer is capable ai ail] tiis. He, ivitl
an evil eye, is ever on the track of
those ivhomn hie considers the most
happy; and, consequently, the nimost
innocent; and hie either marks tîtenu
for an eariy grave, or for a lle tîmat
is worse than death. Wlîy does lie
seek the virtuous, the pure, tie inno.
cent, the lovely, and the gaod for his
vietinis ? The reasomi is obvious.
He bias no virtue : hie is impure,
guilty, uulovely, and miserable. Yea,
more; it is.because the mare innocent
and lovety the sufferer, the deepei
and deadlier wvilI be the wvound in.
flicted. A wound upan the characer
and heart is s0 deep, and the poison,
inifused so quick and penetrating,", ai
corroding in its nature, thiat tinr
cannat heal up the wound. No: i
it wvitl carry, soaner or later, uts po
sessar ta tbe grave, and with bmnu
entonibed forever.

fleader, do you sustain the cliara
ter of a sianderer ? Do you ft
delight in disturbing the peace an
destroying 

the iapipiness 
ai youmr f

good iii originating and circulati
lse reports about vour mîciglîbu

arid acquaintances?î Do the bit
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SLANDERs

pangsr you have cansed others, bring
peace to your own bosom ? If flot,
what is tihe objeet, ai.m, a:ad end of
your course ? Your object cannot
bue good :your aini or conduct is
evii: iL is fraught with evil to, your-
self as well as to others, and tise
end tiieruof ivill bu d'iath, etertial
death; for the road you are travellingr
leads dowvn to the gatus of hell. You
should, therefore, think upon your
ways, and bu wvîse. You should bu
temiperate and kirid ini ail your ob-
servations about others, knowving tlaat
i(wlatsoever a man sows, that shall
he also reap." If you have sown thu
seeds of siandur, you will reap an
abandant and bitter harvust, both in
this world, and in tluat wlaich is to
corne. Do you suppose tise injuries

,o:,have inflictud upon othuers have
pasd unnoticed by that Being who

knows ail thse secret purposes of thse
beart? Can a bingwhvis 8inflnitely
lovely, and strictly just to ail, in ail of
hisdealings with his cruatu rus, approvu
ofyour conductandjustify theguilty?
No, hue cannot. Hie is too pure, holy,
and jast, to behold iniquity witla
pleasuru, as to cluar tise guilty. Lut
ail, therefore, who are addictud to
thlis species of crime, repent sincuruly
and iminudiatuîy, and pray earnestly
and fervuntly to God to forgve t he
great wickudnuss of thuir hearts. TFo
guard suesfsftally against tiais sin
wili require great care, much prayer,
and self*denial. It 18 true, you have
au unruly member to watch, and
guard against, and to subdue-a
sember which no man can tame; but
~he grace of the Spirit of God can
2ily subdue it, and .write upon it

'die ?auo oflidnnm."' How impor-
Ut, therefore, that you huanbly seek
be influences of the Spirit, tlaat you
nayfearGod and work sigldeo=sess;
or thse fuar of the Lord is not only
he beginning of wisdoni, but also to
te evil of any kind. ?urhaps sonie

ons, wlaom you cruully treatud,
Lnow silent la death. Remember,

tiaureforu, that you muSt Socna stand
at tlae judginent seat of Christ, to
answur for your deeds of cruelty be-
fore tise court oflauavc-n, and if fbund
guilty thueru of tise cr'imu of slanider,
in vain wilI yoti plead Ifl ot guilt.y"
te tIse charge; for aithougli you naay
have disguised yotir true character
under tise hypocritical garb of friend-
sisip, yet tise Lord is tiot rnockud:
He knows what is in muan, and awards
lais pranislanunt in righteousness. And
should you plead guilty, thun eut of
your own moutla will lie judge you.
At thiejudgý,mun t, eachi individuai must
answer for his or lier oivn guilt, as
"lGivu an account of thy stewardshaip."
Allow me, thun, te asis you ara im-
portant question : Have you flot
en<)ugh already to answver for, witlaeut
adding anothur sia to the dark and
dread account tisat will appuar against
you to your condémnation ? Lut tiais
bu as it w-ay, we will duvote a passing
thouglit upon the innocent sufferur,
for the coînfort and support of tlaose
whao have suffured frorn your influ-
ence. Is thure an innocent sufferer
who shall rend thuse pages ? If so,
bu patient;.and permit me to say to
you, tIsat aithougi tise tenderest feel-
ings of your huart have been trifled
wito, and sorely wounded, yet you
have reason to thank God, and to
rejoice in tise thouglat that your inno-
cesace wvill yuL bu shown; for there as
a God of justice wlao wilI avenge al
your wrongt,,s. Truts is mighty; and

iih, sooner or Inter, pruvail. It wiiI
surprise tise basu hypocrite, and ex-
pose thse iniquitous conduet of the
cruel slanderur.

May ail those who, have, or inay
laureafter assail tIse characters of the
innocent and pure, pause, anidcon.sider
their ways, wvorks, and final end; and
may the givur of ail good givu thcmn
repentance to tise saving of their
souls, Liant tlaey may rucover thum-
selves eut of tise snare of tise devil,
who are now taken or led captive by
him at lais w~ill. W. H. R.



ON TU'IE EINOTIO&M 0F M'ORAL SUBLIMVL'Y.

ON THE E MOTION 0F MORAL

SUBLIMITY.

DY REV. DR. WAYLAND.

PiHILOSOPH!ERS have spectilated
niuch concerning a sensation, wbich
bas commoîîly been denoiiated the
emotion of stibliînity. Aware tlîat,
likèé any other simple feeling, it must
be incapable of defiiiition, they have
seldoin attempted to define it; but
content with, reniarkitig the occasions
on which it is excited, have told us
that it arises in general from the con-
tfinplation of wbatever is vast in na-

tuare, splendid in intellect, or lofty in
anorals. Or, to express the saie idea
somnewhat varied, iii tbe lan ýuage of
a enLtie of antiquity, (Longinus, sect.
vii.) IlThat atone is truly sublime, of
whichi the conception is vast, the cf-
fect irresistible, arîd the reniembrance
searcely if ever to be eras;ed."

But although philosophers alone
have written about this emiotion, they
are fan from being the only mien who
have felt it. The untutored peasant,
whien he bias seen the autuninal tein-
pest collectiîîg between the bills, and,
asî it advanced, enveloped in misty
obscunity, village and hailet, forest
and meadow, bas tasted the subliri-
iii ail iLs reality ; and whilst the thun-
der bas roiled and the liglitning flashed
arouîîd bun, lias exulted in the view
of nature moving forth in her majes-
ty. The u ntaughtsailor boy, listlessly
hearkening to the idie ripple of the
rnidiiight wave, whien on a tsudden hie
hazs thouglit upon the unfathomable
abyss beneath hum, and the ivide
waste of wvaters around hum, and the
infinite expanse above inai, bas en-
joyed to the full the emotican of subli-
mity, whilst his inmost soul has trem-
bled at the vastness of its own con-
ceptions. But why uîeed 1 niultiply
illustraticnsfrom nature? Who does
not recolleet the emotion be bas felt
,whilst surveying aught in the mate-
rial world of terrer or of vastnesq ?

Thais sensation is net produced by

grandeur in matenial objects alone.
Lt is also excited on most of those oe.
casions in which we see man tasking
to Oiîe uttermost the euier,(,ie. of his
intellectisal or moral natuire. Th rough,
the long lapïe of centuries, who witthi.
out eniotion bas read of Leonidas and
bis three h undred associates, tbrowïiîg
theinselves as a barrier before the nîy).
riads of Xerxes, and contending utito
death for- thie liberties of Greece 1

Nor is iL in the field of patniotîsum
alone that deeds bave been achieved,
to which history bas aivarded tlîe
palm of human subliîuiity. The(re
have lived men, in ivbom the namie
of patriot lias been merged ina that of
philanthropist; w~ho, looking witli an
eye of compassion over the face or
the earth, have felt tlîe miserie.q of
ouir race, and bave put forth tlîeir
cali miglit to wipe off one blot front
the marred and staîned escutcheouî of
h uma.) nature, to stnike off one forai
of suffering from the catalogue of
human îvoe. Such a man ivas Hoir.
ard. Surveyitig our world likea
spirit of the blessed, lie behetd tUic
misery of the captive, hie heard thce
groaning of the prisoner. His de.
termination was fixed. H1e resolved,
single-handed, to gauge and to mea.
sure one forai of unpitied, unheeded
wretchedness; and bringing it out to
the sunshuine of publie observation.
to îvork its utter extermination. An(
he ivell knew what this undertakinc
woutd cost him. He knew what bî
hadl to hazard frein the infection ol
dungeons; te endure from the fa.
tigues of inhospitable travel ; and to
brook frorn the insolence of legaized,
oppression. He knew that he %v
devoting bimself upon the altar c
philantbropy ; and he willingty de
voted bimself. He had marked on
bis destiny, and bie bastened forwa

sity Il whichî the nature of the humna
mmnd forbade to be more, and dicharacter 

of the individual 
forhbate be Icos." Thus he cotmmonced

1l



ON JESUS WEEFING. ~ ô

aw'v era ini the history of benevolence.
And hence the name of Howard will
be associated with ail that l's sublime
iii mercy, until the final consumina-
tion of ail things.

Such a man is Clarkson, who,
looking abroad, beheld the sufferitigs
of Africa; and looking at home, saiv
his country stainied with lier blood.
We have seen him laying aside the
vestflients of the priesthood, conise-
crate himself to the holy purpose of'
reseaing a continent trom rapine and
Murder, and of erasing this one sin
fromn the book of bis nation's iniqui-
ties. We have seen hlm and bis
fellov philanthropiets, for twenty
years, neyer waver from timeir pur-
pose. We hàïve seen th-em persevere
aoidst neglect and obloquy, and con-
tenapt and persecution, until the cry
of the oppressed, having roused the
eensibilities of the nation, the IlIsland
Etapress" rose in lier might, and said
to titis fioul traffic ina humi fieslh,
"Thus far shaît thou go, and no
farther."

Lt will flot ha doubtcd that in sucli
actions as these, there is much whiela
may trmily ha called the moral sublime.
If', then, we should attentively con-
sider thern, we inight perhaps ascer-
tain %%hat must be the elements of
that enterprise, wrich nray lay dlaim.
tu this bigla appellation. It cannot
le expected that on titis occasion wa
sbould analyze tîmeni critieally. Lt
wiu, however, wve think, boê found
upon examination, tfaat to tÎiat en-
terprise aIone has been awarded the
Dieed of sublimity, of which the con-
ception w'as vast, tIse execution ar-
ýusous, and the racans to be employ-

dsimiple but efficient Were flot
le object vast, it could flot arrest
)ur attention. Were flot its accom-
1ilulMent arduous, noue of the noble
nDergies of inan being taskced in its
iecuitioni, we should sec nothitug to,
niire. Were not the mieans to that

Ccomiplishmiiet simple, our wliule
11Ception bo'iug vague, the iïnpres.

O'

sion would be feeble. Were the.y
-fot efficient, the naost intense axer-
tion could only terminate, in failure
and disgraca.

ON JESTJ8 WEEPING.

The Son of God shed tears; miot
those wlaich spring froan partial or
privata grief', but geracrous, social
synpathetic tears; ibr it is well
known that titis effusion of bis divine
tenderness %vas potared forth, only a
few moments before lie exerted his
miraculous power ici raising Lazarus
from the dead; when, meeting tlae
afflicted sisters and relations of his
decaased friand, and beholding the
extremity of their distress, lie instant-
ly caught the soft infection, and lW-
naented that calamîty as a man, which,
hie was about to relieve as a God.
The Jewvs, it is true, who, were'spec-
tators of tlae solamn scene, imputed
thesa tears to the tenderness of pri-
vata friendship.-" ]3ehold,"say thay,
'f ' ow hie loved him.7' And in their
cireumstan ces, surely, thc reflection
was natural, hut the avent points out
to us another cause; for why shaould
lie waep at the death of a person,
however dear to him, who, hy bis
divine prescience, lie knew wotild so,
shortly be restored to- lîfe and bis so-
ciety? Noit wasthe distresscf bis
afflicted disciples and friends that
opened the sacred fountains of lais
sorrows ; with these he "groaned ini
spirit, and was troubled "w'ith thesa
he Ilwept." It was even more than
this: it was a sympathy with the
afflictions of mankind in general, ever
liable, from the commoa causes of'
niortality, to haveatheir breasts wou nd-
ed with sorrows of tiuis piercing sort,
without alleviation, and witbout re-
dress. Mair flot we (if we cari do it
without presumption) suppose that
some such benevolerat reflections as
the following, at tlîat moment, aro.se
in lais comlpaesionate mmnd? Il IImw
itiamm%., alas ! flow nias' of' fil future
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POETRY.

foliowers, like theâe, believing in my
naine, and having the saine pious con-
,fidence ini my power, shall hereafter,
like these, be afflicted, and in the
sarne dreadful dcgyree, at a turne when
1, their Saviour and their friend, amn
rernoved from tluis terrestriat scene
ef things ? They shall eall upon me,
when the general laws of my Father's
Providence forbid me to answer:
They shall weep, when 1 must flot:
dry their tears, Present as 1 now
arn with these children of affliction,
consoling those sorrows with my pity,
which 1 shall shortly remove by my
power, to whorn shall they fly for
cornfort and succour in my aVsencee?
Who then shall heal the wounds of
groaning friendship, of brotherly,
filial, or conjugal affection ? Be the
tears, 1 now shed, their future bain:
Let my disciples yet unborn feel
their salutary influence. Faith shall
apply thein stili fresh to their bosoms,
and they shall rest assured, that he,
w ho once wept with their ofillicted bre-
thren upon earth, shall ev~er compas.
,sionate their own calarnities in Hea-
yen. .--Zf.S

I>RUÀYER.
Fneu the .Edlisburgls Literary lTourna?,

Go, wheu the morning shineth,
Go, when the mcmr le brigig,

Go, wYhen tise oye declinetis,
Go, la thse hush of night;

Go wlth pore nsind and féeH* ng.
Filng earthiy thoughts away,

,And in tby chamber kneelilur
Du tilQ)i in secret pray.

Itemensiser ait who love thee,
AiU whi» are loveS by thse

Pray for thwoe whn hato tises,
If any such thore be;

Thon for thyseif lu meekness,
A biessing bumbly claim,

,Ànd link with eacis patition
Thy great 8edeemer's nain&,

Dr If 'tia o'er denled thoe
In solitude to prav.

Should isoly tisougista corne o'er tisse,
ffJsen friends are round thy way,

E*en then tise allant breathing
Of thy epirit raised abae,

Witt reach is hrone of glory,
Wbho le Mercy, Truth. and Love.

Oh ! not a joy or biessingr,
Witis thie cen we compare,

Tie power tisat hie hath given us
To pour our seuls In prayer.

Whene'er thou pin*st iu ssdness,
Before lits footiatool, fait,

AnS rornember in thy gladness,
Ilie grac wiso gave thes ai.

H 'Y M N .
Eternai Father, keep mue cleesi,

Froin sin wvithout and sin within.
Let every thought and evsry word
With thy meet rigl4eous -viii eccord.

May every day be kept aright,
As constantly wvlthin tisy eight t
And wvien nsy lest great chsange sheli corne,
Be tiscu my portion, heaven my home.

6oon every tsar and every slgh
Shall cesse, and eweet eerenity
And ardent love and holyjoy,
Shlall heaveu'e eternity esnploy.

Tisen purilieS frein evcry etain,
Ilsu Sensible no more of pain.

The spirite of the blest shal hie
Hiappy tbrougisout etsrnity.

THEf CR~OSS 0F CHRIST.

IN the Cross of Christ 1 giery t-
Toworing o'cr the wrecke of ime,

AiU the light of sacreS story
Gathers round Its isead sublime.

Wben the woes of life o'estake me,
Hops deceive and fears annoy,

Novigr shall the cross forsake me,
Lýiit glows wit peace oxsdjoy!

When the sun of blis is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

Froin tise cross tIse radiance stroaming
Ads more luetre to thse day.

Bane enS blesslng, pain and pleasurt,
By thse cross are sanctifieS ;

peace la tisera that knowe no messure
.Ioy at t Irougs ail time abide.

in tise Cross cf Christ 1 glorY 1-
Tr.. eing oer tise wrecks cf bine,

Ail tise light of eacred story
Gathers round ils hesd sublimpe

Botwitl)Z,
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ANADA SU.NLDAY SCIIOOL UNION. jwhicli the late rebellion halde a praminent
The third annual meeting of this Society plare. The Society was formed, in order ta

1take advantage of' this unexpected favourableas held an the evenlng of' the 9th ult., in crisis, andl turn it to the best account. It is
e CongregatiOlIRl Chape]. Colonel MAIr- coanposed af Christians of all evanglical. de-
aD in the chair. The meeting .vas opened nominations. Lt lias sent a deputation to this
ita prayer by the Rev. HENRY WSVLKE8. country, coflsisting of the Rev. WY. Taylor'

and Air. James Court, to entreat the aid aifter a few appropriate remarks by the Chair. British Chrietians in rescuiug their long-ne-
an, the Carrespondiasg Secreary rend the glected felloiv .countrymen from tRie fatal
naual Report ; saveral resolutions were errors of Popery. The deputation bas been
raposed, and addresses delivered, andl a col- well recei'red. A large anid repectable meet-

dieuwsstakn u amuntn t £47 ~ ing a-,senbled ta hear their statement; in-etin as akn u aouttig t£475.deed, the hall was sa crowded that many
'be meeting was but thlnly attended. From could not get in.
~e Report, wbich has just been published, On the motion of Bailie Kîdstore, Andrewr
*e are gratlfied ta learu that the members of Mitchell, Esq., was called to the chafr The

Rev. Dr. Mitchell offered up an appropriatetis Society are pursuing their cause with prayer. The Chairman then îutroduced the
ery pleasing proot's af success, and that the Rev. Mr. Taylor, wha, after adverting ta the
diius public are not backivard in affording deep ignorance, moral andl spiritual, in which

icînassstace.To he crisianphian-the French Canadians lie, praceedeal ta say,em asisanc. Tethechrstia phlan 4I britig againît the Church af Raime therapist it is a thouglit that aft'ords the highest charge ai lethroning the: one living and tru:)
uesure, that sa many thousanals of chlren God, by teaching men ta worship creatures
re tauglit fruin Sabbath ta Sabbath to rendl along %vith humn. Sanie wauld perbaps as-
id understanit the word of Gad, by more cribe t bis ta ignorance or bigatry, but 1 ex-

press only my conscientiaus convictions, andltsix hundred gratuitous teachers. Our discla]rn ali hostile feeling towarde the French
iraest desire is, that there labours may ha Canadian. Sir, 1 anm lis frieud. But 1
oare abundantly useful, and that tacli suc- %would dlstinguish between Popery andl Pa-
eiig Report of this ieteresting Society pists; and while 1 would Vwillingly befrienal

ay b evn mre nteestig tan ht:onethe: latter, whule 1 -. ould respect theîr char-ay b evn mre nteestng bantheoneacters and their riglits, 1 can f31 nu friand-
tfare us, wbich we hope will be seen by sbip, and exercice noa forbearance, towards
àh of aur readers. the: systeni that lenals themn astray. Wha.t-

ever the Churcli of Rame may publisb tÀa the
wvorld in ie.r creeds andl foranularies, &c.,

wrm thea Scot;ili Guardin, Dec. 24, 1839, whatever snphiaNms may be put forth by Je-
publùshed î, Glasgow, Scoland. suits ta defenal ber froni the charge af idal-

atry, yet speaking af the practical devutioteRENCE CANADIAN MISSIONARY .'hîch she produces arnonget the: commun
SOCIETY. people af her cominuniont, 1 hesitate flot toa

A lage nalimpotan meting luconec-accuse her af teaching them ta worship 1 thatà lage nd mpotan meeing inconec-which le flot Goal.' It le seldani, Sir, thatms with this Saciety, was held in the: Trade's a French Canadian affers prayers ta tht: M)r
aIl, on Tuesday evaîaing, the 17th instant, vine 3eing; lie prefer* praying to the Vir-
ýaîy ba proper ta state, that this Soýciety gin, because be thinks he succeeds better.lu farened in Moutreatluhat spring, for the When lie dues pray ta God, the unly prayer
t'pose af impraving the moral anal religions ivhica lie uses, generally speaking, ie the
Mdition ai the: Prenic Roman CathOlics Of t 'pater noster;' aud this la always accampan-
airer Canada. Lt appears that an extraor- J le with a prayer ta the: Virgin, andl for the:
barY OPeninig lias been braugbit about for 1 mort part aiea with a prayer ta bis guardiann
traducing the gospel amongst that popula- Iangel and bie patron saint Sa that PoperyMa, arising froua a variety af causes, amangst Jonly gives ta Goal, what a heathen Empeaoe'



Q FRENCII (.'X-NADIAN IsISSIONAR1Y SOCIETY.

of Rame once proposed ta give ta Jesitt
Christ, a place aînaigst the Ronman deêitios."
Tise speaker addticed praof of this from a
Popisi catecisisin andi prayer-book, aad also
framn tise report of a Roman Catisulic blis-
sioaary Society la Moatreal. Tise latter i
tao curious tha~t n'e shall give saute accaunst
of it. It appeared that tise Society had a
iaisiaaary etnployed amangoit tise Iadians,
an thse Lake Temiskaingt, about the sources
of tise Ottawva; and tliat agreeably ta instruc-
tions lie had receiveti frorn the bishi-p, ho
tisere platiteti a cross-tse standard of salva-
tian-to take possession of that infidel land.
He and bis assistants took care ta give tise
"touciig ceremny ail possible pomp," and

did their best ta have tise cross well mnade.
Ons tiseir way to tise place, tisey sang an an-
thena ta * thse Holy Virgin, <' xvvisse sacred
naine aad praises re.echoed for the first time
in these places, tilt then under tise dominion
of hell." They put the cross in tise place
wliicla isat ieen caasecrated for it, from which
it was ta sed its celestial influences. It tien
rectived tise bornages and salutations of those
wisaom it came ta conquer. Ail fell an tiseir
knees once more attse tbrice repeateti apos-
trophe, se toucising, IlOh, cross, bail, 1" On
tbis the speaker remaarked-"l TisePopish mis-
sionary found tise Indians worsisipping the
Great Spirit, lie tauglat thena ta do homa;ge ta
the crossanol which is lilcest idalatry? '\Vhat
could these Indians knaw aitise subtle and
impalpable distinctions, wviich. tise Jesuits
pretend ta draw, betvreen tise kiad af worsbip
which tbey offer ta Gad, and that wisicl tisey
offer ta creatures? But, fartiser, Sir, I accuse
the Cisurcis af Rame af abalishing the Ian' af
God; for se bas not oaly sisut up tise Bible,
callintr it a wicked book, but lias iziven a

making thse hope ai salvatinat coa.-i',tent %vitil
an unsauctifieti hast; andi paralysi's, ln .ýisrt,
ai thse powvers of mati. Sie', if I speak
strangly, ]et it ho recollected that I have t§eeiè
Popery at %vork in a Popisis coutry; if it
puts on milder feattures bore (and it isi onir,
ane ai its arts of cleceit ta cartform itself'. in some
measure, ta circumstaces), tisose are its fea-
tures la Canada, andi %viereverit darestasse,
tisem without a voit. About 450,000 of
your fetlow-subjocts are involved ia tise errors
af tisat system-are sufferirig under tisat
spirituial tyranny. Shalltisey continute? No,
1 bear yaur reply, %we %vil] t bold forth' the
ligbit and ' make it shine,' tilt it shall pene.
trate evea tise glaamy recesses af tise Cana.
tisa forest, ond tise stili darker mxazes af er.
ror in çvebicis its iinliabitant-s are entanigletil
A 'greait donc bas lion opened' f'or th,- ii.
traduction af tise gospel ainsongat tise Frenels
Cat)adiais-their prejudices have liou lire.
ken in upon, partly by tise labours of a Striu
Protestant miission, partly by the lace civil
commotions, and partly by tise labours ofithe
Montreal Bible Sociev." Tise Rev. gontie.
man bore rend some interesting extracts front
1journals i tise agents af that Society, show-
ing tise des>ire ai thse French Roman CatIe.
tics ta get posinession of tise Holy Scriptures,
and liecome acquainteil with tiseir contents,
of wviics tva give tise following as a spn.
inen :-AMr. Hussard, tise agent af cte Soci.
et>', nas iavited by a Mr. L- to tpend the
eveniag %viths hlm, in tise course afi nhich le
asked bim, Ilhan' ho liketi tise Bible he bai
bioglit fraut him ?" IlVery welt," hoe saisi;
Ilbut Mrs. L. is sa mucis under tise influent,-
af tie pricast, tisat se %vili flot look into 1:."
Mcc. L. said, I tisinit n'ould lie n'el for
yois if you had niat looked lota lt, for it haî

gstcbled cap>' of tise Commandmeats of tise made you douist about coafessing ta the pria!,
decalogue, b>' leaving ont tise second. Sic, ond about tise lady af Christ, andi nnny
se places tise pow'er ai tise Churcli, ta par- ather tisings ia aur Churci." Mr. L. thon

don aine andt ake souls out af pucgatary, ln sait, IlThere la a Bible approve i lf'y the
tise roomn of tise Saviaur andi his atoaemcent; 1Pope, whicb tise priests are willing %vo slsould
and, by setling ait tise beisefite whirhi thiat ihave-I muet get anc af tisem for ta' vvife.'
boasteti power can procure ta ail who cian pay 1 But Mlr. Ilihisarti thauglit that tise prises
fur tisen, she ia f-ct rnerges tise difference 1were just as unn'ilting tse>' sisould possm
hetween tise rigisteous andi %ickd into a dif- tisat as an> otiser, anal atteti bis conviction,
fecetice betn'en tise ricis ant tise poar. But tisat 'i n'ouid lie fouati ta differ fron!
it is impassible for aie f0 descrihe one hpfofa tise ane ho liad eliven hlm mare lit %rordý,
tise evil coatained inl that uniatisomable sys- tison in moaning. To put tisis to thc
tom aof falsebooti and impiety. 'You cannot test, hoe pracured a cap>' oi tise Pope's Bihi
conceive n'ith wisat. masterl>' satanic art it ifrom, a neiglibotir, andi, an comnparinq i
lias iittrodttcud tise old nytlialogy of Rame wîtis bis awn, was s:nrprised ta tint sncb
loto the C1iriýstian Churcis, unter a Chiristian caincidence. Ife campareti it aiso ivitlt Mr

receive tise Ian' of Got, but fouats upan it a andi acknan'letgcd thait tise difference 1
code af decretals and canatns tîtat set it aside oni>' verbal, andi that tise latter n'as the
_%v..iti vwhat art it bas itiveateet andi cansal- Frenchs. Ho tise» tank ahl three ta tise 15115itaited a sbemefar tisrowingall tise wealtband anti hnding hiai tise Pope's Bile, asktdpotwec aithetanti inta tise bantds ofthe Chuci that wasagoad Bible? Tiseprieat ssid "Y

-witich enervates tise bumat conscience by HoN tise: bandet hlm his owît, andi réeo!
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11Wc sanie question. Tise priest uezain ariswer- orralion to travel flirtiser. lil. aso ri.-
ed il) tise affirmative. fle thers isnnîed iton nounrced caste puIi-ly, and ie slon renling
Mlr. Ilibbard's, and put tise 'sitne questions. ie scriptures.."
The pries: agnin answered in tise affirmative, CFyox Alte or'.I.lari4dtd
admitting that, thougis tisere wvss some differ- Cue r.o<- Ia8tte frou m Mr.ae inlrigeceoence, kt %vas cisiefly in %vordeý, siot mieaUI Jse19 89,cIaicte îtelgsîen

andtatthliiterwathebstF iig,) lU.ted h of )Ir. Siers, who n'as baptîzed

L. tisen askpd, If the priest svas willlng hie more than twenty-five years ugo, by lUr.
slsouid bave tise Bible upproved by thse Pop; Chuter, the firbt J3aptist iniss>îosary to tise
but tise priest replied, «"bui wus asssnwilling hoisland;silice wich time lie hua been almoNt
isouiâ have it as any of the rest, for tbey were contuîîitly esnployed as ais as.4kstssnt msission-

aIl he sme. "Doyonsay hes are~ sry. idr. H. speaks um follnn's of the general
good books?" Thse priest replied, bu dcl.apetotiemso:
IlWeIl," rejoined MNr. L. Ilwbut did yo "Things, an the n'iole, must i>e regarded
mua us to understand lasït summer, when as enr<'uragsng bers'. 'Niarly thircy persomîs
vsu told uî pssblicly they were bad books, uîîd bave beesa bnptized ihy us siîîce sny lunding.
that %ve ought not ta bave- tbem ?" Ilohs,- Lat Saibuati-week 1 baptized sevenî-three
laid tise pricet, I disl not men tisat tise natiîves, (Snanls,)sîd four Europeasî
books tbe>mselves wvere isad, but tisat tisey soldiers, wisose cases of ronverbinîs are worth
tçere bad for sisose wiso migîs: misinterpret transcribing, if space and timne permlîttd.
tbem." lWrr. L.. tîsen lseld uî> bis Bible, and fls every one of our stationss sigîss of tlw

~ai, "isu, Sr, s m bok, wiî ~ itSpirit's sacred presence sire appaurent. At
sd rend it for myseif and miy fismily, and Byam'ville a wlsole B'dhbt f.'nuy aY bout
we will risk tise misinterpreting of it." to ressîunce tiseir religion. At Kattiguwvatta,

Tise speaker concluded witis an earnest ap- on of our native pii'ucler's mtest strenuotus
peal Io Britisil Cbristians, to assist tise Frenchs olîponents bus givert up bis ancient idoiatrouq
e'aadian 11issîonary Soeiety la its efforts to failli ami p)rtctîces a b1 o a tealher of
isuprove tise present very promising stute of' rigisteousiiess. At Matelle tise scisools are
slsiags. TIse meeting wvussdterwards address- prosperous; and severul candidates avraIt ad-
ed, ivitis great effect, by tIse Rev. Dr. Burns, mifssion to tise baptismal rite. Bi-ist af tise
D)r. WV'rdluw, Dr. Mlitchell, and Dr. Sy- tisirty above mentioned wvere baptized l'y bro.
mngton. 'Ne regret thut we are tablise ta tiser Daniel ut Hanwella."
present our reuders with an outliaep of tiseir JASiArÇA.-Tse missions to this island up-
eloquent ansd impressive speeches. Tise hest peur stili to be prosperiug. Tise Baptist Her.
feeling pervaded tise meeting, and tise inter- aid, pilblisbedj nt Jamaica, states tisat the in-
est ivas kept up tisrougbout. crease of attendunce on public worsisip, ut tise

following stations, bus moade tIse elargement

ENGLISLI of tise chapels liecSisary ta ac(comainodate tise
rongregatiosîs, viz. Salter's luIl, Betsel1 uhii,BAPTIST MUISSTONARY SOCIETY. Wilberforce aud Wahiensîu, Stewart,., Towil

PArN..-Usder date of MNarcis 13, 1839, and Rio Bueno, I3rowvu's Town and St. Anî,'s
Mr. Beddy gîves an accaunt of tise addition Bay. At Ociso Rios a ue'v cisup., of large
ef ivo feale membera to tise cîsurcis ut this dimensions. is crecti ng; aîsd ut Liberty Vale
stion. Tisey bave comne out amsidst mucis a new station bus been opened, wisere tîsere
opposition and persecution, tbrouga wviicis is a good congregatiou in attendance. At
they are said ta bave Ilmniiained a very sorte of these stations very considerasie addi-
pleasing degree of firmuess and decis'soa of tions have receretîy been madle ta tise cisurcîses.
charasner." Tise churcs rsow cansists of sev- At Betisephil, Nwbere a cbrcs ias constitutei
esiteen niembers. 1%r. B. gîves tise follovving about four years ago. and nowv numnirs 50()
acmunt of two enquirers, one a Molbammeduis members. ou tise first Sabisatis after tise en-
aid tise other a Hindu :-" Tisese 1two are larged cisupel n'as re-opened, Mr. Dendy re-
muen about tisirty years ofage. Tise MUoham- ceived a large niumber ta tise felkiw!bsip of tise
medan bas been withs us about two montiss. cisurcis. lie speaks tisus of tIse baptisîn :
lie lias renounced caste, and unîtes in prayer "lAt fivp o'clock, un tise Sabisatîs inorniing we
;ilil tise native Cisri.stiams, and gives, sa for, j iere ut tise side of tise buptistry, --vitîs tise ca-
eleasiyig indications of bis sincerity. TIse 1didates, ready for tise adînissistratin of tIse
ether, a braimn, bas colme ta us a flen days 1ordinance ofisaptisîn. After bitigin, isaplur-
';o. le n'as arrestcd in tise bazaar, wvisre ing tise divine blsiiandi an address, 88
te huaird tise word, bu sgys, for tise first tinie. Ipersans ivere baptized by brother Knibb.
le ivis a wvandering Byragge-lîad been ta Among tisern were persons of variousae,
vcrai places aaoted among tise Hiadiss for of different sexes, nations, and colors. Tissas
-nctity, but said hie bad obtained no benefit; tise promise is being fulfiuled, tisat -a11 nations

if Chris-t %vas tise Savior, tîsere was no shall eail bisa [tIse Redeu'mer] bieasud."'
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At Port Morin, M~r. Day lrrteiv bajtizcd
onr ole occasion 114 periorre, who have been
receir'ed into the cburrh. Ile thus describes
the arrangements and sceeue ofther. baptism:
IOn the îrrel'ious evenin)g (Saturday,)I vis-

ited the spot iiiteîrded foir orir use niext rnarn-
ing, ribere 1 fouird, on the sea-bearh, booths
tormeri of baisCit and branches froni the cocon-
nut tree, conrtaining fifteen camînedious
apartments for tihe use aof the candidates after
baptisi. I wvas extremely pieased ta finci
such comfortable an(d irigenious arrangements
made. About seven o'clock in the evcning
I met the candidates iii the chope], %vhiere
ive heid a prrrysr meeting. , nd I gave an ad-
dress ta theai, wvith a few% directions as ta
tireir proceedings lu tire mnrning, Nyhen I
toid thein I would meet themairt four o'clock.
This %vas pnncturrily ottended ta; and, ofter
singing that beautiful hymn, beginnrtrag,

Il lo nt ashiared to own niy Lord," &r.

and praying, we proceeded te the appointed
place; and, although the day irad net dawned,
I believe we hird, exclusive nof the candidates,
full 2000 persas prescrit. As soon as the
necessnry arrangements bad beea made, the
day began to dawn, anrd, certainly, a more
beautiful scene could bardly prescrit itself to
the eye. The mauintains appeored i0 avftil
grandeur, the ships reposing peacefully in the
harbor, tne spa beautifully smooth, aird the
coast thronlged rvith orderiy spectators, pro-
duced a soicain, yet dcligbtfut frame of mind,
%vhich 1 would desire ever to feel, and in
%vbichi ail present seemed ta participate. Net
onrly di<l 'e ail féel thot we were attending
to an ordirranee ni' God, but nothing, that I
know olf, ocettrred to produce a smilc in the
most thoughtless sppertatar. Every tling WaQa
"1donc decently and in order." Aftcr tire
administration of the ordinance, we praceedcd
to the chapel, where we held our' mnrnirrg
prayer-meeting, nt which I gave ain address
tri tire newily baptized persons, on Uie privi-
leges of communion %vith a Christian churcb.

PRESBYTERIAN
BOARD 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.

INDIA MISSIONS.

Journal of thse Rein. If. S. Rogers.

Atimist 18, 1839.-To-day we received an
Englisi soidier, by the name of Jamres, loto
tire mission cirurch by baptisai. He bas becn
et confirmed <ut, and a leader in infideiity
and vice lu the rourp. Ile was awva1cened by
attending orîr meetings, particulariy tire Sun-
day nigbt meetings beld nt my bouse. He
aow gives pleasing evidence of having expe-
rienced a change of heart, and being a man

of good midc and considerebie educotion, r
wil, I trust, exert a salutary Influence over
ibis companlons.

Karnaim Bokcir, tire %vit'c of our native asmis-
tant, Golak Natir, opplied for baptisi. Stit
liras been severol yeors a pupil iii tire girl's
boarding scirooi, and le wvell instructed in tire
doctrines nof Crriz4tianity. She rippears wveli,
and wc trust bas been mode a suhjcct of re-
nerving grace. Whiie nssennbled nt the prayer
meeting to-night onc ai' tire little boys aime
in and sot down in the roni. HIe wvas oh.
servcd to Ire weeping, and after the service
ivas ended tire cause wvas enquired; he said
be %vas %veeping an occount of his sins. le
continued ta wcep mucii, 0a(d askcd ln great
earnestnress ifitwavs too late for hlm tahesaved.
We conversed w'ith biai, directing hlm te the
Saviour, ever reody anrd wvilirg te save hlm,
and after proying with ii sent hlm ta bis
rouai.

19. Held a special proyer meeting ta night
to pray for the cbildren of the boardingschoni,
rnast of whom appear to bie concerned about
their souls. Tire scerre nt l'ainily prayers this
everring was saiti te bue very affectingý. Tire'
nssembied nt Mr. Porter's as usuol , and ira
irasaonerseated theaiselves tiran someof tirea
began ta wveep aioud ; the test ail jrined
througi sympatby, ond se great nvas the effu.
sio of feei!)rg that it ivas with diffir.ulty tire
services ivere got tiraîgi witis. Severai of
tiremarppeared ta be decpiy affected with a
view ai' their clos, and could not bie restraired
from weeping oboud.

20. Tire seriausouse aaiong tire children
continues. Same ai' theai spent the whole
ofinest night 1n prayer aird confession oi' sin.

22. Baptized Karam, iaksh this oftcrnosrr,
at my own bouse. Ail the cbildrcn ai' te
boarding schaei, Uic printîng office people,
and a nuaiber of our workmen, and other ser-
vanîts ivere present. Ta most of thens it wur
a novel tiîing. They ail appeared colemn,
and iistened rvitb evident interest The iue-
pression made, I trust, 15 favourable.

It aiay, perirops, be thougbt hy ceaie, thkt
we ivere rather hasty la receiving a native
candidate ino the churcin se short a time
after she oppiied. It rnust bie recollected,
horvever, Chat she bad been several years RI)
inaiate af tbe mission familles> she hart re-
ceived the most careful religious instructione,
anrd, besides, she svas placed iii circuaistatices

,wbere she couid scarceiy bave been influerced
l>y wrorldiy motives. Sire is aiarried te ae
assistant an a fixed ailowancc, and she couid
net bave supposed tirat ber profession of reli-
gion wvauld iuîfluence their pay or their stand-
ing lin tire mission.

24. Hnrd a conversation to-day with luaio
tire aldest girl in tire cheol. Sienow loduges
a hope Chat ie bas givea ber hecrt te ûtIr
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Saviour. Her views rire clear and scrlpturîîl
and 1[have considerable hope that hier heart
has beau renewed by the spirit of alt grace.
She lins been seriously inclined for a long tinse,
and has often been Iîaard to pray, %ith great
apparent carnestnebs, for forgiveness through
Jesus Christ. She has read the New Testa-.
ment much, and is %vell acquaiutedl with the
promninant doctrines of Christiauity.

EFFEOTS 0F MISSIONARY LABORS

IN TAHITI.

The following extract is taken froin a letter,
corittexa by an officer of the American navy,
and published in the last number of the
Spirit of Minsions. The wrlter states, that
with the exception of the missionaries, the
influence upon the natives, of forcigners from.
Christian lands, has been pernicious, and
that it has resulted in planting among thein
naany vices, of wivhch they ivere formerly ig-
norant. Me attended worsbip attin ission.
ary chapel, where, hc observes, they have
thrce services on the Sabbatb and ue on
Wednesday evening, all wvell attended. H1e
visited theo Sabbath Schools at Papaita and
3latavai, two of the savon mnissîonary districts
on the Island. H1e found la each of these
ichools from 350 tu 400 pupils, of hoth sexes,
of fromn four to eighteu years of age, whoin
le examined ina vailus branches of their
stiadies, with groat satisfaction to binsseif.
lie remarks of tihe inhabitants of Tchita, that
'1soventy years ago, they were as nvild as a
state of nature could well maka thens, and ns
ateriy lest to shame and every sense of virtua
as the berd wbich. graze on thoir native bis.
They wero oqually strangers ta the law of
God anti civilizeti mai. Brutal vice had on-.
twiraed itself around every heairt, froua the
mere chilti tu the hoary beati, aind had pai..
sacti the very fountain of parental love, and
engenderoti in the nxother's breast the unira-
tual crime of destroying the fruit of ber body,
to gratify the polutions of thne soul." After
nsticing the extermination, by mission-
ary influence, of this and otiser horrld sins
practiseti by the natives, the writer proceeds
to rcmark of other benefits Nvliceh they have
derivoti froua missionary effort, as foilovs :

"The missionarios have matie for tbemn a
Printod language of their own, aind prepared
a full andi perfect translation ot the %vord of
Gad. They have showved thon the sin of
liolating the Sabbatb and taugint thens flot to
deecraite it, and it is a truiy meiaincholy
,confession wivhch compeis me tu say that its
4smerance is more strictly kept ansongst1
besc hall tutored anti hall cbrit§tiani.zed na-
"tres, than I have ever uitnesseti in the most
iigl favored Chr.istian lainds. They have

besIdes ail this, protocteti the natives iii a
srant mensure, froin the impositions of tire

unprincipied whbite mais, xnany of %vhm
socin to have left, wvîth their country, their
morais, tbeir conscience, and their God, and
sbown in their intercourse %vitiî these people
surn axampies as wvînaid anake a v'ery savago,
biush. Now if theo feîv mîsbionary laborers
ln this part af tbe Lord's viuayard, have
effectod su mucn ider the fiaint and glim-.
mering ligints of tire gospel, vliceh have but
just dawned upon these peuple, anid uvith tire
nid of a few scattared converts, oparated su
powerfuliy upou tire great mass, wvbat may
wa not anticipate when it 8hali please theo
Grat Head of the Church to wvithdrauv the
v'cil througn whichi his word andi powver are
but dimiy seau, and exhibit them untier a
special outpouring of the Hoiy Spirit lu al
tha effulgonce of uoou-tide glory ? He bas
promniseti It, and wiil sureiy bring it tu pass,
and aItbougli the devototi missiouary of the
Cross meets ivith fiery trials here, and finds
the %vorldluiug ta scuif, traduca anti deriie ;
thougi nature fails hlnn in labor, anti bis eye
beconses dim, anud bis, body exhaustoti and
worn down lu hastenitig its fuifilinent, ho
shall yet sec theo fruitsj of bis labur and obtain
bis rewnrd. Oh, my Chnristian friand, let
us coud ai Christiaus pray the Lord to sus-
Zaixa andi support then lui weil doing; that
ha will give thens graca aud strengtli to par..
severe tiarougn overy triai, anti aven rejaice
in the tribulations wbich yat alvait them;
for nve, as believers in Jasus, areanssured
they will beliolti every tittle of God's word
and promise matie gooti, if not now, bafore
that great day, Nvinen liot tbey and uve shahl
be clotheti ina a nev andi glorified botiy--aaciî
and every oua of us seeing fur ourselves wvith
axa eya wlîose lustre no tiane cari affect, aor
etarnal ages dim.

'%Vhat 1 have sean since I lefi borne, aven
in this archipalago of curai Wsantis, is but
half toiti. Mly meeting at différeut isiantis
wvith native missionarias, bas, again anti
agaiu, carrieti my mind to the Saviour's
beautiful parabla, ivhere ha likans the kiug-.
doms of beaven to the leaveia wblcb, a 'voinan
bld iu three mensures of meal until the wbhole
ivas ieavened. The process bs going on bore;
anti the leaven is raaching Irons oue chain of
Islauds ta) another. They are, as it ware,
lifting thensseives out of the oceam to look
upon the brigbt rising of the Son of Rignteous.
ness, anti 1 pray God hae may be sen and
wvorsbipped by all."

SCOTLAND.
REVIVAL A-r DU-,FER3MLtE.-Thi.-

place, iast week, has beau the scorne of one
of the most surprising avants Nwhich Duîn-
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f'ermline ever wit-iessed. and aai we Pot been
on the spot and witnessed it, we mright have
beerx somaeha*t scepticai as to its truth. 7t
had been announced from the different pui-
pits in the towrî, and bv bandbiii", tMat a
zrotracted meeting for the revival of religion
would take place in Queen Ann Street
Chapel every night during the la-st week,
and in the MNaygate Chapel a- praver meetin.g
-vould be held everv morning, durin« that
.ime. On the tii-st two days large and re-
spectable audiences nttended, but on the suc-
ceeding days so great an imrsinhad been

ade, that Queezi Ann Street Chapel was
-rowded to excess, and or Friday eveninig it
wvas necessarv to oper another church for the
zrowds who could nnt fiuîid adraittarice. St.
-kidrew's Church wvas aiso substituted fur

he Mavg-ate Chape. for the -umber whu
zZýtended_ the mo-igser-»ce were aiso so

retbtat the latter ol-ace could, not contain
he -r- T he greatest e:çitemert -irevai1is.

Manv -nrave beer. brought serious1v to think
or :he state of t-heir souis-manv reclairne&
.r=m th-e ways of bin and the ttinistar-s have
'-ad fui! emplovment ini conversing with

~oawho are -awakened ; and these goold
=ienu have every reasoni ta say, that the spirit

' oks n the raidst of the inhabitants of
--- s towzý. The -reetings are stili continuin.

nýIS monring, M-Nonda,.,- the numbers are stili
eortirui g t iertse.- SirlngObserrer.

ZNG LA-N D.

WORr:NGizAM BEEtKs.-Oni M.Norday Ias>t
hechildren of the Workingham Sunday

tchoo! attending the Baptist Chapel, were
ent*rtaLiied with a good dinner, in bnnour
of the miarriage of ber Majesty with Prince
Albert. The chair, wçhich wus taken by the
rnunister, the Rev. G.Woodrow, wastastefully
decorated with evergreeiîs, an-d surtnounted
with a device bearing the Royal Arms anid
the fullowing motto :-Victoria and Albert;

may hei exwpleteach tbe youth of Britairt

part of the building wag':splayeii in a bimilar
inauner IlVictoria and Albert; may the
tblessiîîg 0of heaven i-est on their union '

After dinner the children received au appro-
priate ara 'mpressive address from- the min-
îster.

Bccx:,-çGsÀm DISSENTING SUNDAY
Sc?-oor.-On Monýdày, Feb. 10, 1840, t'

facersb an-d chuldrer, of the abuve school mJ -

the B;;pti>t meeting bouse, when twenty-
six of the chiidren received Bibles as rewards
for their diligence, to whom a school addreàw
wa.s deiivered hv the Rev. Evan Edwards.
After which, the children of the schooi, in
celebratior of her Majesty's riuptials, were
regaied with cake., anda then separated with
hear-th throbbing sentiments of loyaity to
Q ueerl Victoria and ber illuttious consort.

THE FOURTH VOLUME.
_Z -'oDe that c>ur hreé ave read the notice inserted mn the last number respectirig the

z ourth Volume of th is Periodical, an-d that they are now excerting themselves4 tu send us by

the enxd of this rnonth, as manv new Subscribers as thev can procure. As an additional

iriceVtive to exertion, we have now to add, that. the Fourth Volume will hè edited by the

Rev. Dr. DAV.rEs, Of the Canada Baptist College. to wboi-n aiL communications are to be

addressed. AIl remittances, zo be sent, as heretofore, to the publishers, Messe. CAMPBELI.

& BECKET, Place d'Armes Hiil.

Ternu :-Delivered in town, 6s. 3d., if paid within three months ; after that period,

7s. 6d. When sent bv mail, 6s. 'd., if paid within three months ; after that period, 7s. 6d.

Our Subscribers in the country are probably rot awa-e, that for every copy sent by mail we

pay I S. 3à. potage ; an-d as this is a tax that sbould be paid by the subscribrr, we notify a)]

concerned, that 7b. 6d. will invariably be charged if flot paid within three months fromn the

commencement of the new voiume, or frorn the ti -e of subscribhi ng.

Subscribers yet in arrears for the curi-Plt volume, are re-spectfully urged to forward

.heir subscriptions Nwithout delay.

Niont.rai, May 1, 1840.
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